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AN ALARMING DISEASE AFFLICTING

A NUMEROUS GLASS.

The disease Aitli a slight
deiangetnent of thf stomach, 1ml, If
neglected, It in lime involves the whole

frne, finlirarliia llic kidneys liver,
pancreas, and, in tart, Hie entire glumm.
hir system, iiml the alllleletl drugs out n

inlsciublo cilencc until death glvc3
lellef riom biillcilug. The dine is

often mistake fot othci complaints,
bill if the iciulei will inked himself the
following questions, lie will bo able lo
determine whether he himself is one of
ntllicted: Have I distress, pain, or tlilll-iHtlt- y

In breathing nfter eating? Is there
ii dull, heavv feeling attended by drow-

siness? Have the eyes a yellow tinge?
Docs a thiols, sticky, mucous gather
about the gums and teeth In the morn
lues, accompanied by a dlsagiceablc
taste? U the tongue coated? Is there
pains in the side and back? Is there a
lulnei-- s tiiioui i;io rigui siuu m u uiw
liver were enlarging? Is llieie costive-ncss-

Is there vertigo or dizziness when
rising suddenly fioin a horizontal poll
lion? Are tlie secretions from tlie kid.
neys scanty and highly uiluureil, with n

deposit after standing? Does food for
ment, soon after eating, accompanied by
llatulence or a belching of gas from the
stomach? Is theie frequent palpitation
of the heart? These various symptoms
may not be present at one time, buttllev
torment the sull'erer hi turn as the dread
ful license progresses. If the oie bo

one of long standing, theie will be a dry,
hacking cough, attended after a time by
expectoration. In very advanced stages

the skin assumes a dirty hiownisli ap-

pearance, and the hands and feet me
covered by a cold, sticky perspiration.
As tiie liver and kidneys become more
and more dleaed, rheumatic pains up.
pear, and the usual treatment proves en-- .

tlrely unavailing against tills latter ngo.
nlztiig disorder. Theoriginof tlilsmiilii-d- y

Is Indigestion ordyspep'iia.andasniall
(inutility of the proper medicine will
remove tlie disease 11 taken jn its inel.
piency. U is most important that the
disease should be promptly and piopcrly
treated In its first stages, when a little
medicine will effect a cure and even
when it has obtained a stiong hold the
correct remedy should be perserved in
until every vestige of the disease is
eradicated, until llic appetite lias re.
turned, and the digestive organs restored
to a healthy condition. The surest and
most effectual remedy fur this distressing
complaints is "Seigel's Curative Syrup,"
a vegetable preparation sold by all
ChcinUtsniid Medicine Vendors tluough-outth- e

woild, and by the proprietor, A.
.1. White Limited, 17, Faringdon Road,
London, E. C. This Syrup strikes at the
very foundation of llic ilie.i-e- , and
drives It, loot and branch, nut of the
system.

Market Place, Pocklington, York,
October Snd, 1SS2.

Sir, Being a sull'erer for years with
dyspepsia in all its wnr-- l lonns, and
alter, spending pounds in medicines, I
was ni lat persuaded to try Mother
Seigel's Curative Syrup, and am thank.
1 ul to say ha e del 1 ed uioi e benefit 1 rom
it than any other medicine 1 ever look,
and would advice any one sulleiing liom
the .same complaint to give it n trial, tlie
results thev would soon llnd out for
themselves." If you like lo make u'-- of
this testimonial you arc quite at libeily
lo do so.

Yours respectfully,
(Signed) It. Ttm.Ni:n.

Seigel's Operating Pills are the best
family physic that lias ever been dis-
covered. They clcauc tlie bowels
from all irritating substances, and leae
them in a healthy condition. They cure
costlvcncss.

St. Mary-stieel- , Peterborough, )

November 2'Jth, 1881. f

Sir, It gives me great pleasuio to
you of tlie benefit 1 have received

from Seigel's Syrup. I have been
troubled tor years with dyspepsia; but
after a few doses of the Syrup, I found
relief, nnd after taking two bottles of
it I fell quite cured.

I am, Sir, yours truly,
Mr. A. .1. White. William Bun.vr.

Ilensiiighain, Whitehaven, Oct. 10th, 'S2.

Mr. A. .1.' White. Dear Sir, 1 was
for some lime nlllicted with piles, nnd
was advised to give Mother Seigel's
Syrup a trial, which I did. I am now
happy to stato that it has rcstoreil me to
complete health. 1 remain, yours

(Signed)
John 11. Liqiiifoot.

15th August, ISa;).

Dear Sir, 1 write to tell you that Mr.
Henry Illllier, of Yiitesburg, Wilts, in-

forms me Unit lie suffered from a tcvero
form of indigestion for upwards of four
years, and took no end ot doctor's medi-
cine without the slightest benefit, and
declares Mother Seigel's Syrup which hu
got from me has saved his life.

Yours trulv,
(Signed) N. Wi:un,

Mr. White. Chemist, Calnc.

September 8th, 18SD.

Dear Sir. I llnd the sale of Bcigcl's'.
Syrup steading increasing. All who have
tried It speak very highly of Its medi-
cinal virtues; one customer describes it
as a "Godsend to dyspeptic people." 1

always recommend it with eonlldencc.
Faithfully yours,

(Signed) Vinouni'A. Wills,
Chemist-Dentis- t,

To. Mr. A. J. White. Mcrthyr Tyilvll.

Pieston, Sept. 21st 18S3.

My Dear Sir, Your Syrup and P11U
are still very popular with my customers,
muny saying they are the best family
medicines possible

The other day a customer came for two
bottles of Syrup and said ".Mother
Scigcl" had saved the life of his wife,
and ho added, "one of these bottles I am
sending fifteen miles away to a friend
who Is very III. I have much fnitli in
It."

The Hiilu keeps up wonderfully, in fact,
one would fancy almost that the people
were beginning to breakfast, dine, and
Mip on Mother Seigel's Hyi up, thu demand
Is so constant ami the satisfaction so
great. I am dear Sir, yours faithfully,

(Signed) W. Uowunu.
To. A. J. White, Eup. 705 ly 1.

A SKILFUL SURGICAL OPERATION.

The American Ambassador at Vienna,
Mr. Kasson, has lately forwarded lo his
Goviriiinentan intctcsting account of a
icniarkahle surgical operation lately
perfoiined by Profc-,o- r Itilholli, o'f
Vicuna, which, wonderful to tell, con-
sisted in tlie icmoval of a portion
of the human stomach, Involving
nearly onclhird of the organ and.
strange to say, the patient lecovcrcd

llic only ii(cesslul operation of Iho
kind ever performed. The disease for
which this operation was performed
was cancer of the stomach, attended with
Iho following symptoms: The appetite
is quite poor. There is a peculiar liides.
crlbablc distress in llio stomach, a feel-

ing that has been described as a faint
"fiZ-fVc- " Ecusiillon: a Micky slime col- -

Irels niiottl llic tcelli, especially in the.
luoinlng, accompanied by an unpleasant
taste. Food rails to satisfy tills peculiar
faint .sensation; but, on the contrary, It
appears to aggravate the feeling. The
eyes arc sunken, tinged with yellow; the
hands and feet become cold and sticky
a cold perspiration. The sufferers feel
tired all the time, and slecn does not
seem to give rest. AUcru time tlie pa-

tient becomes nervous and irritable,
gloomy, ills mind tilled with evil fore,
boilings. When rising suddenly from
a leeuuibeiil position theie Is a dizziness,
n whistling sensation, and he Is obliged
to giasp something linn lo keep from
falling. The bowels costive, the skin
dry and hot at times; tho blood becom-
ing thick and stagnant, mid does not
ciieulalc properly. After a lime the
patient spits 'up lood soon after eating,
sometimes lu a sour and fermented eon.
dil Ion, sometimes sweetish e taste.
Oftentimes theie is a palpitation of the
heart, and the patient fears he may have
heart disease. Towards tlie In t the
patient is unable to retain nny food
whatever, as the opening in the intes.
lines becomes closed, or nearly so. Al.
though this disease Is indeed alarming,
sull'eicrs with the above mimed symp-
toms should not feel nervous, for nine
hundred and iiincly-nin- c cases out of a
thousand have no cancer, but simply
dyspepsia, a disease easily lemoved if
treated in a pioper manner. The safest
and best remedy for the dLcuso is
Seigel's Curative "Syrup, a vegetable pre
paratlon sold by all chemists and medi-
cine vendors throughout the world, and
bv the proprietors, A. .1. v into (Minn
ed), 17, Farringdon.road, London, E. C.
Tills Syrup strikes at tlie very fouiula.
tiou of the disease, and drives i I, root
and branch, out of the system.

St. Mary-stree- Peterborough,
November, 2!)th, 18SI.

Sir, It gives me gieat pleasure lo in-f-

in you of the benelil I have received
from Seigel's Syrup. 1 have been troub-
led for years with dyspepsia; but after
a lew doses of the syrup, I found relief,
and after taking two bottles of it 1 feel
quite cured.

1 am, Sir, youis truly,
Mr. A. .1. While. William Brent.

September Stb, 1S33.
Dear Sir, I llnd the sale ot Seigel's

Svrup steadily increasing. All whohiac
li'lcd it speak very highly or lis medi-cina- l

virtues: one customer describes it
as a "God-en- d to dyspeptic people." I
always recommend it with confidence.

Faithfully yours,
(Signed) Vhiccnt A. Wills,

Clieniisl-dentist- , Mcrthyr Tyilvll.
To Mr. A. .1. White,

Seigel's Operating Pills aie tlie best
family physic that lias ever been dis-
covered. They cleanse the bowels from
all irritating substances, and leave them
in a healthy condition. They cure

Spanish Town, .lamaica, West Indies,
Oct.'-- 1SS2.
Dear Sir, 1 wiite lo inform you that

1 have derived great benelit from
"Seigel'.s Syiup." For some years I have
siilfeied from liver complaint, with its
many and railed concomitant evils, so
that my life was a peipetual misery.
Twelve months ago I was induced to try
Seigel's Syruii, and although rather
hceptieal, having tried so many reputed
infallible remedies, 1 determined to eive
it at least a fair trial. In two or three
days I felt considerably better, and now
at tlie end of twelve months (having
continued' taking it) I am glad to say
that 1 am a different being altogether.
It is said of cm tain pcnsthiitthey "como
as ii boon and a iilc-siu- g to men" and i
have no reason to doubt the truthfulness
of the statement. 1 can truly say, how-eve-

that Seigel's Syrup hits eomo as a
"boon and a blessing" to me. I havo re-

commended it to bovera! fellow-sufferer- s

from this distressing eomnlaint, and
their testimony is quite in accordance
with my own. Gratitude for tho benefit
I have derived from the excellent pre.
paratlon, prompts me to furnish you
witli this unsolicited testimonial.

I am dear Sir,
Yours ever gratefully,

(Signed) Carey 15. Berrv,
A. .1. White, Esq. Baptist Missionary.

Pieston, Sept. "1st, 188:1.
My Dear Sit, Your Syrup and Pills

ate still very popular with my customers,
many saying lliey are the best family
medicines possible.

The other day a customer came for
two bottles of Syrup and said "Mother
Seigel" had saved tho lifo of his wife,
and he added, "one of these bottles I
am sending fifteen miles a wiry to alricnd
who is very ill. I have much fatli In it."

The sale keeps up wonderfully, In fact,
one would fancy almost that tho people
were bcgimiins; to breakfast, (Hue, and
sup on Mother Seigel's Syrup, tho dc.
mand is so constant and the satisfaction
so great.

1 am, dear Sir, youis faithfully,
(Signed) W. Bowkor.

To A. J. White, Esq.,

Ilensiiighain, Whltclmvcn, Oct. 10, 1881'
Mr. A.. I. White-D- ear Sir, I was

for some time nlllicted with piles, and
was adriscil lo give Mother Seigel's
Syrup a trial, which I did. I am now
happy to state that it lias restored me
to complete health. I icinalii, yours
respectfully,

(Signed) .John II. Ligbtfoot.
70.) ly !J

LOUIS E. SPERRY,

General Engraver
liegs to inform tlie public generally

that lie has opened nn establishment at

Itin St.reut.
Engraving of every description.

Monograms it Specialty!
Late employe of AV. Wcnncr. All

work guaranteed satisfactory. 707 lm
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SPECIAL NOTICE.
rpilE Undei Igncil Proprietor of the

PIONEER STEAK CANDY FACTORY

AND BAKERY

desires lo Inform hispalions and the pub
lie generally that notwithstanding the
recent DISASTROUS FIRP, has elected

A NEW FACTORY and UAKERY,

On a much njore Extensive Scale which
is now In Eui.ii OrmtATiox, and which
will bo Incomplete working outer by nn
Early Arrival of new Machinery and
Tools; and Is now again prepaid! to

mauufacluie

CHOICEST PURE CANDIES

and will always have on hand his deli,
clous Fresh Made

VANILLA CHOCOLATE CKIBAMM,
COCOANUT CANDIES,

HIGH NUGAT IN UAU3,
SUUAK ROASTED ALMONDS,

CREAM CANDIES of great vai lety on- -

MARSH-MALLOW- S.

Gum Drops, nnd Gum Fruit
Bon Bons

Of all descriptions. All those Homo
Mndc Fresh and Pure Confections, I sell
at 00 cents PER POl'XD.

RICH WEDDING CAKE
Of the Finest Flavor, in all ilw always

on hand mid ornamented in the
most niiislie style.

TWCXIVOIU IPXXflSS !

always fresh, as also

Homo Made Mince Meat
for sale at CO cents per pound.

Will receive pcrConsuclo the balnnce
of my new machinery of the newest s

for manufacturing all descriptions
of plain Candies; thanking the public
for previous liberal patiouage and so.
lieiliug a continuance of same.

Very respectfully,
J?. HOliX,

Practical Confectioner and P.ist'-- Cook.

Tin: old stand. 71 Hotel stieet

P. O. I5o. Xo. 75; Telephone No. 74

"2 ly

"Wilson Brothers,

GENERAL BLACICS3I1TTIS.
llorso Shoeing a specialty

A first-clas- s man being specially engaged
for that work.

Ship and Wagon work faithfully
attended to.

Shop on the Esplanade, op. llopper's.204

FRANK MUST ACE,
Drn-vmnti- .

(Successor to C. P. Ward.)

All orders for railage promptly nt.
tended to, at the lowest rate". Also for
sale:

KuUnuI.o Salt.
Fire tVooil,

While unit Klack Nana
in quantities to suit, nt lowest prices.

COS ly

8. M. CAllTI'.ll. S. 1'. U11AHAM

S. M. GARTER & 00.
1ii:taii. Di:ai.i:iis in--

Fire Wood,
Coal fcind Feed.

iy tuicl Oats.,

to all pints of die city.

Ileinoinber, S',l Kin;- - street,
578 t2TAnd Telephone No. 187.

G
I JAVA WOOD CIIAItCOAL, In any

T quantity, from 1 to 100 bags,
EOIt SALE I1Y

Frsinlc Hustitee,
704 Queen,Stieet.

THE WINDSOR RESTAURANT,
iciis'cj Hrritioian

II. Caveaagh, Proprietor.

.11 HALS dte35S MKA1.S
Cook'dtoord'r'5S?-'A- t all hours

Oysters, Celery, Salmon, and Fruit
Hecolved by every steamer. 001

fK GEO. E. SHERMAN.
Xo. 8 Mau.vakka St.

Trees and Saddles of all kinds mndo to
order nml repairing Harness, etc., donu
in slioit notice. All orders promptly at
tended to. COS ly

Furnished Rooms.
17011 GENTLEMEN ONLY. Apply
JL1 to .MItS. TUHNE1C 82 King Street,
nearly opposite tho Windsor IhMtnur.iut,

(iOO ly b

Furnished Rooms.
rpO LET, at tho now Uuilding No- - SU
JL Alakca Stieet, nearly opposite the

Y. JL C- - A. Uuilding. Apply on tho
premises. 7U5 3in

.

DAILY BULLETIN

Business Directory
Auctioneer.

E. P. Adams,. Queen si
Lyons &. Levey ueeii st

iilniter.v.
Alvin II. llasetnann.... Gazette Itulldlng

P.ivhop k Co., Meichatit st
ttittcliei',

V. M( Candles 1' ish Mniktt
Btnol mnl SIiocm.

Chr. Oeil., ....l-orU- l

IX L Store Nuiianu st

Clotliliitf.
Oiirtciibcrjf I X ! Store Ntiuanii st
P.A.DIas .V'.V
tlonsalves &, Ho

Oil. loot SlnUi'i-M- .

AV. Miller Hotel st
Crowley & Co K ng st
Lvran & Co., '"Jltsl

earrlngo SlnlicrR.
W. ll.Page,---- - .Vorl st
Hawaiian Carriage Co Queen st

CIkiu'm nml Tobacco,
Hart, Eros. Old Corner, Queen st
Noltes Heaver Saloon, I oi t st

eider,
Eisliei's Champagne Cider,.. ..Llllha bt

enndj Factory nnd Itnhcr.v.
P. Hoi n hd st

Cni'iii'iilcrH and Iliilldei'H.
V. Wilhelm, King st
O. Lucas

Urv and Fancy liooitn.
N.S. Saelis i''011 fcl

.1 . T. Wiileilioue Queen st

.1. T. Wiit.'rlinusc K mjg st
1' oi t s.1 . T. Waterliouse,

1XL Store Xiiimnu st
U. K. r.hlers li Co I' "". st
M . A. GoiHiihes A. Co., Hotel st

P.A.DIas ...King.St
iirimgiMtx.

llenson, Smitli & Co PoTV st

Holllster &Co uiiami st
IIolllMer Co loitst

ininiMiH.
M. (Srossninn Hotel st

lrnynKc nnd 'nrlcr.
S. Carter Co KlufJM.
Frank Iluslace Queen st
(i.Hoblnson, Queen M

l'lirnlhlH'tt Koriiis.
Mrs. Turner ICingst

j'lrr liiMirniH'c Aci'iits.
II. Uieinenselineider,..at Wilder &. Go's.
C. O. lterger, Merchant st

Unit'rt Fiiriilslilns 'ondn.
Eiders &, Co orl b

X. S. Sachs, ....i-oris-t

I XL. Store Nuuanufct
Gonsalves & Co Hoi" s.l

P.A.DIas lvingM
ii'cirlcH nnd

A. S. Clegliorn & Co., Queen st
Kennedy As Co , Hotel st
Wolfe It Edwards,. . . Port & X uiiiinu stt

IJursc Stnieln;: Simp''.
Wilson Hros., Fort M

liny nnd Feed Slorex.
S.M. Carter Cc, Klngst
Union Peed Co., Queen st
Lnlne &Co I'ort st

larni'HH lu'.ici'
Ci. K. Shciinan Klngst

Hard ware.
Dillingham Ic Co., Port st
.1. T. Viiterliouse, liucen st

Kiuixii'lci'H A t'om.aierfliniilt..
G. W. Macfaiiane Co Port st
C. lire wer Co ; Queen st
Lyons li Levey Queen st
31. S. Grinbauni & Co , Queen st
U.G.Irwin A: Co Port st
A. S. Cleghorn Co., Queen st
J.T. "Wateiliouse, Queen bt

P. T. Lonchan & Co., Xiiuanu st
Castle & Cooke King st
Wing Wo Tni A; Co Nuuanu st
C. O. Herger Merchant st
Hyiiiiui liroi., 3lereliant st

l.ulKir Amt'iitH.
W. Aukl, Water Works Oflice
J. A. Hasslnger, Interior Office
W. C. Akiinn King st
S. M. Carter, King st

I.unilK-- r Ienlpri4.
Lowers & Cooke, Port st
WihUr Aj Co Port st

millinery and !icmh IiiUtn.
31rs. A. 31. Mollis, Port st

Irdleal.
I )r. r.mcrson Kukul t

XcivH llculerrt.
.1. 31. Oat .1 . As Co., aierchant st

Plumber and Painters.
E. C. Howe,...."-- - King st
Hrown Phillips, King st
J. Xott, Kaahuiuanu st
3Ia. Kolnn Port st

Photographers.
WilliaiiH Ac Co., Portst
A. A. Moutauo Port st

Timlin; A. litisicnl liihli-iiuirnlH- .

Lycan Co Poll st
ItcnliniranlH.

Hart, Hroi.Old Corner Queen st
Noltes Heaver Saloon, Poi t st
Windsor Hestaurant King st
Casino Kaplolani I'm k
Tourist's Hctriat,.nonuupo,Kau, Hawaii

Iteul F.Hlato AuenlH.
.1. E. Wiseman Merchant st

Sulii'ltors.
M . Tliompson Port st
A. S. llnrtwell, over Hank
.1. 31. DaUdson Knaliiinuinu ft
A. Hosa Gov't Euildliig
W. A. Whiting, Knahunianu bt
I. Husscll '. 3IcrcliantHt
S. II. Dole, Kaaliumnnii st
P. 31. Hatch, Knnhumaun st
It. P. HleUerlon, 31erchani bt

Cecil Hrown .... Merehiuit st
.1. M. Mousairat, 3Icrchant st

Koap Fnelory. '

T. W. Htiwllns King st, Leleo
SIlUlOIUTN.

.1- - 31. Oat Jr. Aj Co,, Merchant st
Sail MnUci-H- .

.1. 31. Oat & Co., Queen bt

Ship Chandlery.
Pieice & Co 'Queen st

TltlHIIlllllH.
,1. Noll, Kaabiiinanu st

Tnllni-M- ,

U.S. Ticgloaii Port st
Trnvel.

Inicr.lhhindS. X. Co Esplnnndo
U'ilder's S. S. Co., Port & Queen sts
O. S. S. Co Port & Queen st
Pacific Navigation Co, Queen st

Wood nnd Foul lleulei-N- ,

Prank Iluslace ...Queen st
S. 31. Curler Ai Co Klngst

WiiieMimdMplrllH,
G. W. 3lacfarlano Co.,.Kaahuiuann bt
Preeth Peacock Nuuanii st
Hrown A; Co., Merchant st

Wuteli MuUet-H- .

Wenncr Co Port st

1 1,

J. E. WISEIV8A5VJ

CiunpDell'K ISo-- v UlooU, lurchuiit Hi rood,
Telephone, 172. P. O. Uox, 31S.

Employment Agont, Custom House Broker,
Fire and Lifo Insurance Agent,

and Gonoral Business Agent

The only Geneial Huslncss Agent In tho Hawaiian 181111111.".

CM) ly Orders of Every Kind and Nature Solicited from the Various Islands.

UNION FEED COMPANY
Corner of Queen and Edinburtr Streots. .

'X'c lcilionc, INTo. 1 Vj
BEG to Inform their friends nnd tho public generally that they arc

business nt the above stand, nnd have made complete arrangements for
a continuous supply of

Fresh Goods of the very Best Quality
which we will oiler for side

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PKIOES.
Wo hopes, by giving our best nttcutlon to please the public, to merit a part of
their patronage. A large stock of
Wheat and Oat Hay, Whole and ground Barley,

California and Oregon Oats, Bran, Middlings, &c,
now on hand. Ordcis solicited and satisfaction guaranteed, or no pnj asked.

1135

WIIjOER'S S. S. CO.
Limited.

jStoamor Kinau,
gsy2y" King, Commander,
lieiive.H Honolulu each Tuesday nt

'1 p.m., touching nt Lnlinina, Mnn-lae- a

Hay, Miikenn, Mnhukonn, Kn
wnihue, Lmipulioelioe nnd Hllo.

Returning, will touch nt till the
nlove ports, arriving nt Honolulu
each Sntuidiiy afternoon.

NOTICE.

To the Volcano and Back.

THItOUGII TICKETS to the Volcano,
and ictiirii, can now be had at Iho olllco
of (he tlntcr.Mand S. N. Co. Tourists
leaving Honolulu per time table of tho
"PLANTEIVwllliH! landed nt Puna-luu- ,

thence bylfailroad tol'ahata, where
Horses and Guides will be in attendance.

Hy tills lout. Tourhts can make tho
round trip in 7 days, giving 4 days to
visit the Volcano.

TICKETS POlt THE llOUXUTKIP,
including Horses, Guide, Hoard and
Lodging, $G0.

Por further particulars cwpilic at the
ofiice of the

Iiitei-lNlim- d 8. X, Co.,
Honolulu,

or J. P. JOHDAX, Volcano House.
71 Hf

jgh. 1'OK KOLOA Ai WAI31KA,

liYJJ.L

The Clipper Schooner
WAIMALU,

P. Kibbling, ... - 3Inster,
"Will run regularly to the ports of
KOLOA, HANAPEPE & WAI3IEA,
KAUAI. Por freight or passage apply
to tlie Captain on board, or to tlie

Pacific Navkutiox Co.,
7P,2 Urn Cor. Nuiianu As Queen sis.

THE FAST SAIMNO

Schooner Ehukai
35i5sSk will run regularly

TO WAIALUA EVERY 3IONDAY,
Returning on Thursday, weather

permitting.
Por freight or passage apply to Hie

Captain on board, or to
Pacific Navigation Co.,

181 Agents

IE & CO.
Have a Large Stock of the

VERY BEST HAY,
O-i'nii- i, Etc.,

Which is offered at Low est 3Iarket Prices
AND

Delivered Free-t- any part of the City

AGENTS POS THE
Pacific Mutual life Insurance Co.

OP CALIFORNIA.

Agents for the Hoover Telephone.

Commissioner of Deeds for California
Telephone Xo. 147. 700

Tourists Retreat.
Honuapo, Kau, Hawaii- -

IS NOW OPEN for Travelers, where
First class accomodation can bo had

at all Times. Tlie climate of Honuapo
is recommended for invalids.

HOUSES AND GUIDES
' Provided for thu Volcano.

ESTFor Terms, etc., Sec CARDS nt
Hotels and Streets.

J. W. SMITHIES,
C73 ly Proprietor.

FISHER'S

mJ ,j :
m.im kvJS&sraM

mmCCn

CHAMPAGNE CIDER

APURE, WHOLESOME,
HEALTHFUL

RE-
FRESHING.

EEVERAGE,
According to tho highest and best medi-

cal testimony.
Manufactory, : s s No. 1!) Llllha St.'

P, O. JJox, J179. Telephone, 281.

CA11 orders receive prompt nttcHtloti,

C. BREWER & CO.

Offer for Salo the Cargo of the

MAETHA DAVIS,
JUST ARRIVED!

Till: KOM.OWINCI

LIST OF MERCHANDISE,

OxCarts,
Light Express Wagons,

Ex Top Carriages.

STEAM C OAL
Cuniberland Coal,

Com. Wood Chairs,

KEROSENE OIL.
3Iatchcs,

Fine 3Iolusies Shoo"ks,
Rosin, Soap,

Ico Chests, Nos, 2, !J, and 5,
Hoe Handles,
Lobsters, llbtns; Reans,31b,tns

Spruce Plank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Axle Grease,
Fnlrbank's Scales, Nos. 7,8,tO&llJ

Leather Eclting,
Centrifugal Lining, 14 inch ,

Comp.Nails, 1, M4 inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Hales Excelsior,

3IaullaCordngc, Assorted:
Excelsior 3Iattresses,

Galvanized Fence Staples,

FARMERS BOILSRS 20 AND 25'QALLS.;

Sisal Rope, Assorted,
Ash Plank,

Dump Harrows,
Ames' Shovels,

Y. jUETAIi SHEATHING
10, 18,20, 22, 2 1 and 20 oz. j

Hair Mattresses !

Grindstones, Rubber Hose,
Hide Poison, Barbed

Wire, llcflned Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,
Galvanized Screws nnd Washers.

532

COMMOTION
IN THE

ROPE MARKET!
Yes, and wo sell

A.H IjOav iik Llio HiOweNt I

and don't anybody forget it.

Wo sell New Hedford Rope, and any
retailer knows how it will hold out lu
net weight.

Wo also havo the mot varied assort,
ment of

SHIP CIIAXDLEKY
kept by any houso this side of tho Rocky
Mountains, such as

Hemp and 3Inuila Coidagc, all sizes,
Artesian Well Horing Ropes,
Manila Hawsers, Wire Rope,
Cotton and Hemp Duck and Twine,
Galvanized 3Iarinc Hardware,

PAINTS AND OILS,
Puro Copper Sheathing, 14, 10 & 18 oz
Yellow Metal and Nails, 14 to 28 oz,
Copper Paint (Tarr & Wonsin's)
Whale Hoats, Hoat Stocks,
Gal. Hoat Nails, all kinds and sizes,
And 1001 other things too numerous

to mention Also, ngents for

Perry Davit' Pain Killer,
Brand & Pierce's Bomb Guns and

Bomb Lances, Ice,., &c.,
AH of which wo will sell at the

Lowest Hates.
890 ly A. W. Peirce & Co.

WILLIAMS & CO,
120 FORT STREET,

DPliotog'i'aplievs,
Have Secured the Scrvlc.'s of

MR. HASSELMANN,

One of the Best Artists
From San Francisco, Ills Coloring is

Unequalled.
Views ol tho Volcano,

Also on Hand, Como and See Them.
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